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With the reform of universities charge system, the scale of student financial 
assistance management is expanding gradually. In order to help the students in poor 
families to admit and finish the school work successfully in the Chinese full-time 
public universities, the policy systems including scholarships, student loan, 
work-study, special difficulties subsidy and tuition free are set up basically. It is 
beneficial to improve the level of standardizationand network in the student financial 
assistance management and promote innovation in this work though the computer 
network technology basing on the information management system of WEB. 
In this dissertation, the student financial assistance management in Guizhou 
normal university was researched and the demand of this management system was 
analyzed as well. A set of general financial assistance information management 
system was designed based on the JSP.NET. According to the functional requirements 
of the system, this article analyzed and designed the specific functional modules of 
student financial assistance management system including the poor student 
information management, work-study management, management of student loans, 
scholarships management, system management and the system database and showed 
detailed functional block diagram of the system and system business process diagrams. 
On principle of the database design, the complete data dictionary was formulated. On 
the basis of the involved entities and attributes of system, this study gave the database 
table relationship chart. In the system implementation process, this article mainly 
described the login of users, user permission setting, student information management 
and financial assistance management.According to the system functional requirements, 
on the basis of the B/S network architecture model and the server controls, this 
research designed  the student financial assistance management system. Finally, the 
dissertation summed up the specific process of the development and design, and made 
a clear vision in expansion design and applications of student financial information 
management systems in the future.  
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财政在国家奖助学金的投入上共计 104.66 亿元，其中中央财政投入 66.13亿元。
国家助学贷款方面，2008 年全国高校新增贷款人数 67.4 万人，新增贷款金额
65.9 亿元[2]。此外，40.84 万名新生通过“绿色通道”顺利走进大学校园，占
报到新生总数的 7.9%。同时，全国 20 个已启动生源地信用助学贷款工作的省份，
共计审批贷款学生 23.9 万人，审批贷款合同金额 12.6 亿元。连同 2007 办理
的贷款，累计已审批 35.2 万人，审批合同金额 26 亿元。从 1999 年至 2008 年
年底，10 年来， 全国高校累计有 436.1 万名大学生通过国家助学贷款政策圆
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系统开发要做好系统设计相关技术的分析，并针对系统开发的关键技术进行









































                                   
 






                  
图 2-1  三层 Web 结构体系 
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